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echocardiography is not helpful in a significant percentage of such cases, and transesophageal
echocardiography may be required. If the limb is viable or is made so by prompt intervention, a
complete diagnostic workup can be undertaken. In cases of probable microembolism, with normal
peripheral pulses, diagnostic procedures to explore the microcirculation may have to be used in
addition to searching for a source (see D 2.2.5, Microcirculatory Investigations, p S179).
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C2.3 Clinical Classification of Acute Limb Ischemia
The following categories for stratifying levels of severity of acute limb ischemia are recommended
(see below). They have been adopted from the original SVS/ISCVS reporting standards;' which
have undergone recent modifications, including the classification of acute limb ischernia.?
Although this approach attempts to stratify limbs into defined groups for decision-making pur-
poses, it should be recognized that it is not yet possible to achieve this with absolute certainty,
and qualifying remarks throughout the text must be heeded. Although the original classification
has been widely used in clinical trials and has been shown to correlate with outcome, this newer
modification has not been prospectively tested and evaluated.f A very similar classification to that
one proposed above has been independently developed and proposed by a Working Party on
Thrombolysis in the Management of Limb Ischemia, also without prospective testing.? In the
absence of much-needed markers of ischemia, this approach, based on clinical observation and
logic, has prevailed, but clearly prospective testing is needed, as are ischemic markers. Some
markers, such as creatinine phosphokinase, have been tested for extremity as well as mesenteric
ischemia, but the need for a rapid test with good clinical correlation has not yet been met. 5,6
C 2.3.1 Levels of Severity
1. Viable:
Not immediately threatened; no continuing ischemic pain; no neurological deficit; skin capillary
circulation adequate; clearly audible Doppler arterial flow signals in a pedal artery.
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Table 33. Clinical categories of acute limb ischemia (modified from the SVSjISCVS classification-)
Fhldings Doppler signals
Category Description/prognosis Sensory loss Muscle weakness Arterial Venous
1. Viable Not immediately threatened None None audible audible
II. Threatened;
a. Marginally Salvageable if Minimal (toes) None (Often) Audible
promptly treated or none inaudible
b. Immediately Salvageable with immediate More than toes, Mild, moderate (Usually) Audible
rcvascularization associated with inaudible
rest pain
III. Irreversible" Major tissue loss or Profound, Profound, Inaudible Inaudible
permanent nerve anesthetic paralysis (rigor)
damage inevitable
·When presenting early, the differentiation between class Ilb and III acute limb ischemia may be difficult.
II. Threatened viability:
Implies reversible ischemia in a limb that is salvageable, avoiding major amputation, if arterial
obstruction is relieved quickly. Two levels within this category are recognized for therapeutic
purposes, and their differences are tabulated in Table 33: Ila, ma-/:ginally threatened, and IIb,
immediately threatened. Neither category has clearly audible Doppler signals in pedal arteries.
Patients with marginally threatened extremities (Ha) may experience numbness and have tran-
sient or minimal sensory loss, limited to the toes. Continuous pain is absent. In contrast, imme-
diately threatened (IIb) limbs have persistent ischemic rest pain, or detectable loss of sensation
above the toes or a continuing lack of all sensation in the toes, or any motor loss (paresis or
paralysis).
III. Major, irreversible ischemic change:
TIllS level usually requires major amputation or results in significant, permanent neuromuscular
damage, regarcUess of therapy. Profound sensory loss and muscle paralysis extending above the
foot, absent capillary skin flow distally, or evidence of more advanced ischemia (eg, muscle rigor
or skin marbling) are present. Neither arterial nor venous flow signals are audible over pedal
vessels. There are limitations with this, as with all categorizations, and in practice patients pre-
sent as a continuum. Therefore, a small proportion of patients in category III, particularly those
presenting early with apparently irreversible changes, may in practice be salvaged by prompt effec-
tive treatment.
Critical Issue 19: Evaluation of classification system for acute limb ischemia
There is a need to prospectively test and evaluate the classification system for acute limb
ischemia in Recommendation 47. It is particularly important to find even more defini-
tive criteria to distinguish between class IIa and lIb patients, because their management
is very different.
Critical Issue 20: Predicting outcome in acute limb ischemia
There is a need for objective measures ("markers") of the severity of acute limb
ischemia, and specifically for definitive tests of tissue viability and reversibility of
ischemia, to predict outcome more accurately, especially between categories lIb and Ill.
More definitive tests of tissue viability are still needed, because "reversibility" of ischemia or
"salvageability" of the foot or limb cannot always be accurately predicted, even by those with
considerable clinical experience. However, the grouping of patients into "viable," "threatened,"
and" irreversible" categories was originally thought to be of value, not only in comparing the
results of treatment but in determining appropriate therapy. The intent was to separate cases
into three groups. At one extreme are patients who have clearly viable legs, in whom there is
time for deliberate, detailed evaluation. In these patients, intervention may not even be required
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ultimately. At the other extreme are patients who will inevitably suffer major tissue loss (amputa-
tion) or permanent ischemic nerve or muscle damage. In such cases, the goal of a painless, fane-
tionallimb cannot be achieved regardless ofthe rapidity and extent ofrevascularization. The
absence of venous signals in this latter category signals a completely stagnant circulation. Ordinary
spontaneous venous signals, synchronous with respiration, are audible by Doppler probe over
major lower extremity veins, although they are not always heard distally, for example, in the poste-
rior tibial vein. However, even over these veins a venous "rush" can normally be heard with distal
compression. The absence of any signals (spontaneous or augmented) in the veins accompanying
the pedal arteries is therefore considered a sign of complete circulatory shutdown.
Between these two extremes lies an intermediate (threatened) group of patients who require
prompt revascularization to achieve limb salvage. These patients usuallyneed to be taken directly to
the operating room without preliminary angiography and with a minimum ofdiagnostic studies.
Were it not for advances in thrombolytic therapy, these three basic categories might still suffice,
even if they are not infallibly predictive of outcome. However, it became evident that there was a
subgroup of patients whose limb viability would have been originally defined as being "threatened"
(typically those who had no audible Doppler pedal artery signals but only mild or evanescent senso-
ry loss) in whom limb salvage could be achieved with a relatively more time-consuming approach,
such as catheter-directed thrombolytic therapy (CDT). In fact, improved CDT techniques and
high-dose protocols can now achieve improved perfusion within a significantlyreduced time com-
pared with that formerly required for lytic therapy. Percutaneous aspiration thrombectomy (PAT)
and percutaneous mechanical thrombectomy (PMT) are other techniques that may be used to
remove emboli and thrombi 7,8,9 (see C 4.2.3, Other Endovascular Techniques, p 5152; and C4.2,
Endovascular Procedures for Acute Limb Ischemia, p 5151).7,8,9
Category II is now subdivided into two levels. The implication is that there is time in level IIa
patients for angiography or other necessary investigation before embarking on the most appro-
priate revascularization procedure, as long as close surveillance is maintained. In level IIb,
immediate revascularization is required. Clearly time is of the essence in treatment of these lat-
ter lesions. In one form of ALI, trauma, the relationship between delay in treatment and limb
loss has been well documented since the introduction of arterial repair. Furthermore, by logical
extension, time is a major factor in determining outcome in ALI of all etiologies. This, and the
fact that the diagnosis can usually be made on the basis of history and physical examination,
aided by a Doppler probe, places a significant responsibility on the initial examining physician.
Recommendation 47: Classification system for acute limb ischemia
A classification system for acute limb ischemia should have clinical relevance to diagno-
sis and treatment and should meaningfully stratify patients for outcome assessment.
I: Viable: not immediately threatened, no sensory loss or muscle weakness,
arterial Doppler signal audible
IIa: Marginally threatened: salvageable if promptly treated, minimal sensory loss, no
muscle weakness. Arterial Doppler signal often inaudible
IIb: Immediately threatened: salvageable with immediate revascularization, sensory loss
associated with rest pain in more than the toes, mild to moderate muscle weakness.
Arterial Doppler signal usually inaudible.
III: Irreversible: major tissue loss or permanent nerve damage inevitable if there is
significant delay before intervention. Profound limb anesthesia and paralysis.
Arterial and venous Doppler signal inaudible.
Recommendation 48: Urgency of diagnosis of acute limb ischemia
Rapid diagnosis of the severity of acute limb ischemia and its probable cause is an urgent
matter. Time to diagnosis and successful outcome of treatment are inversely related.
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C 3 Outcome Assessment Methodology in Acute Limb Ischemia
C 3.1 Introduction
The general approach to the assessment of outcomes from the diagnosis and treatment of
patients with PAD is outlined in A 3, Outcome Assessment Methodology in Peripheral Arterial
Disease (p S35). Although the basic methodology remains unchanged for the evaluation of out-
comes in patients treated for ALI, the primary clinical outcomes criteria differ because of its more
serious nature. The risks and outcomes in a patient with an acute reduction in distal blood flow
are proportional to the degree of ischemia (see Recommendation 47, p Sl44). Severity level I is
not dissimilar to chronic CLI, and outcome assessment of patients with this degree of ischemia is
addressed in D 3, Outcome Assessment Methodology in Critical Limb Ischemia (p S188).
Patients with more severe levels of acute limb ischemia share similar risks and outcomes. Those
who present with levels Ila, lIb, and III ALI have both an immediate life-threatening and limb-
threatening problem. Patients with class III ischemia can be subdivided into early and late pre-
sentations. Those with early presentations may have some tissue loss from the forefoot and pro-
longed nerve dysfunction but may benefit from an attempt at restoration of distal perfusion.
Those with late presentations will require major amputation because of advanced extensive tissue
ischemia and necrosis. The risk is not only to limb. Patients with ALI are also at serious risk of
death. The sudden onset of hypoperfusion of the leg leads rapidly to systemic acid-base and elec-
trolyte disorders that impair cardiopulmonary function. Elevated myoglobin levels are associated
with irreversible renal failure. Successful revascularization may induce a severe reperfusion injury,
causing further neuromuscular damage within the extremity. Thirty-day operative mortality in
recent series has ranged from 9.7% to 17% 1,2,3,4,5 but may be as high as 42%in the very elderly»
The therapeutic goals in these ill patients differ from those with lesser degrees of circulatory
impairment. The value of any treatment modality must be assessed accordingly. Patient choices
and expectations are limited. Few therapeutic options exist. Invasive intervention, either percu-
taneous or open, is required. Therefore, both patient survival and limb preservation are major
priorities in the treatment of the patient with acute, limb-threatening lower extremity ischemia.
These priorities must be reflected in the analysisof the effectiveness of the care provided to
these critically ill patients.
